REGISTRATION LINK and RECRUITMENT PROCESS INVITATION

@ Ajay Syscon Private Limited @2020 Passing out batch.
B.E./B.TECH (EC & EEE/EX- Only Male) - 2020 passing out batch @ No % Criteria
Company:- Ajay Syscon Private Limited | www.ajaysyscon.com
Ajay Syscon Pvt. Ltd. (ASPL). ASPL is professionally managed organization established in 1986 and is a leading
company in designing and manufacturing of microprocessor based instruments for carbon, silicon analysis &
temperature measurement also the sensors like metacups and Thermocouple tips for both ferrous and nonferrous foundry. An overview of ASPL is available on www.ajaysyscon.com.
�
We are hiring for the position of: Marketing, Sales & Service Engineer
Department where the selected candidate will work: Marketing and Sales
�Roles & Responsibilities:
Attend service calls, achieve the sales target, identify new customers, ensure customer satisfaction, close the
deals etc.
Vacancies: Limited (Strictly depends on the quality of the candidates fulfilling our recruitment parameters)
Tentative duration of the training (or probation) period: 1 year.
Job Location: Ahmedabad/ Kolhapur/ Chennai.
CTC/Salary/Stipend to be offered during training period: Rs. 18000 per month.
Educational Qualification (Preferred): B.E./B.Tech
Stream or branch: Electrical & Electronics - All combinations.
Cut Off Criteria: Nil.
Skills/Expectations: Conversant in local and English language, computer savvy, excellent communication skills,
good negotiation skills etc.
Gender: Male
�Bond or security details or service agreement: Candidate will have to sign 3 years’ service bond with the
organization and retention amount of Rs.1000/- per month will be deducted from his salary for three years, which
will be returned after 3 years.
Joining: Immediate.
Campus recruitment event organized & coordinated by NextGen Ventures. Recruitment/Selection Process:
Step 01: Online Candidate Registration & submission of the same list to the company officials (To be conducted
by NextGen Ventures).
�Eligible/interested candidates are requested to apply online immediately at the following link:
� � Registration Link: https://tinyurl.com/yyn38vpl
��☝ Last Date & time For Submission Of Online application: 16th Aug'2020 (by End of the Day)�
The recruiting company will follow the following Selection Procedure���
Day 01: 18th Aug'2020
Venue : Respective Location
Examination Link: https://tinyurl.com/y59ob8ov (The Link will be activated 10 minutes prior the Examination time)
Exam Duration : 40 Minutes

Link Duration : 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM (The Candidates needs to attend the examination within the time-frame &
SUBMIT the examination by 10:50 AM positively. The Exam link will get deactivated post 10:50 AM & will not
accept any further response thereafter)

*** Please note : Only the registered eligible candidates from the Invited Institutes will be able to attend the
examination. The above mentioned schedule will be shared once more to the candidates (Via SMS) a day before
the Examination.
Step 02: Preliminary Screening process consisting of Aptitude + Logical Reasoning + Technical Test (To be
conducted by NextGen Ventures | Elimination Round)
Shortlisted candidates from Day 01, will have to attend the process in Day 02.
Day 02: Will be informed in due time
Step 03: Personal/HR Interview (To be conducted by company officials (virtual | Elimination Round)
Step 04: Personal/Technical Interview (To be conducted by company officials through virtual platform| Elimination
Round)

